
805 lest 17th St. 
Imtchinson - Kansas 
November 29th - 168 

HarolA '7eisberg 
Route 8 
Fre"erick, Y". 21701 

"ear Sir:- 

Got horse from work about an hour anA a half ago an" was quite 
please',  to receive your package. 

Let me say' first that it was very nice an" courteous of you to 

senA me oslun IN NEW ORLEANS anA PNOTOGRAPIIC 'ITIPEWASTT, an" I am very 

gla" to get them. 

A little co-inciAence involves here which perhaps you might like 
to know. I was in at CROJSROA"S ( the bookstore I mentions." in my first 

letter to you) this morning. Each time the owner an I seo each other 

( Jhich is not often ) we ask if either has receive' his or'er (your book) 
from Grove Press. An", of course, the answer is negative. This morning, 
however, he showeA up an" he had receive" his or"er of your book from 

Grove Press. Ho very kingly offere" to let me reEA your book, 08/AL" zrr 
NEW ORLEANS, for free, but I pat,  for the book an" saiA if GROVE ever sent 

me mine, I woulA traAe, which was agreeable with him. 	Lo, an" beholA , I 

come home from work with his book, your book, an' fin" not only your book 

but your latest ( I guess ) publication, for which, thanks very much. 

A little bit ago I sat Aown to row' ()SWAMI IN NEW ORLEANS when 
I got to thinking. row when I Ao my work, I like to get paiA. I "on1t, 

always, but I like to anyway. Now you cool',  have sent me the Aisclaimer 
about GROVE PRESS, anA Etuote" prices on your books, but rou "i"n't, You 

sent therm an' I appreciate it. I am enclosing a money orAer for :116.50 
anA am glaA to "o it. 

In your note in the package you mention two books in manuscript 
anA that you will keep me on your mailing list. Please "o, anA just sea" 
each book as it is publisheA. I em fairly honest - make that,reasonably, 
honest, anA won]." be very glaA to have them. 

Let me correct my statement of 24 volumes in the Warren Commission 
Report. It has been at least two years since I lookeA at them. it is, of 

course, 26 volumes. I happens" to retAA Yr. Lane's lust book on the subject 
an' he mentions 26 volumes a nuoiber of times, so please parAon my embarrassment. 



I woul4 like to amplify my statement on peo;,le not believing the 
'Iarren Commission Report.male in my first letter. I 414 not know if I woul4 
ever hear from you. I got around fairly well - not physically - gregariously, 
an" Alenever the subject comes up - un4, believe me, I 4o not start it - almost 
no-one b4lieve4 the 	police, FBI, etc., after Os:; l" was nur'ore' 
Jack Ruby in TIallas. People 4o not have to rea4 u twenty-six volume "7l/ITE7.7 
to know thht u...:methis is fish.,  in nenmt.-rk, let alone 	when it the owner 
of a strip-tease joint mur4ers an unconvicte" mispact. TUk! 

Let me bore <<(;u a little more. I became intereste4 in this 
assassination when Oswal" receive' his first (as far as I know) teloviJion 

(Jlestionu from reporters. 	Jomeone hollerel, 'eni.4 you alltthe preui4ent-" 
an" Oswal4 ansmee44, "ro, I 4i4n't. I 4i4n't shoot anyone." foe the manner 
in Which he sai4 it - I believe' him. From then on I was a trifle skeptical 
of the reports out of 	an' when Ruby shot hid in front of seventy cops, 
oh, boy, something was really wrong somewhere. 

parson all she typing errors. I like lung fingernails, but it is 
har" to type with them. 

Anyway I 4efinitely want you to know that your or4eal is not 
waste". You have quite a number of fans in this town even if we can't get your 
books. Frankly, I honestly Ao not un4ersten4 how you manage' to get this far. 
An" when I say or"eal, I am not usingthe wor4 loosely. Butonyway, I am 
for you an" believe if there was some way to get your books to the general 
public, you woul" bell a great many more of than than you "o. Yore power to yod! 
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Very/4 atefull yours, 

30b Xareer. 
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